
19 Lady Guinevere Cct, Murrumba Downs, Qld 4503
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

19 Lady Guinevere Cct, Murrumba Downs, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sylvia Forbes 

https://realsearch.com.au/19-lady-guinevere-cct-murrumba-downs-qld-4503
https://realsearch.com.au/sylvia-forbes-real-estate-agent-from-okg-property-management-narangba


$750 per week

This near new home has just become available to lease, and it’s just about ready to move straight into! With all the top of

the line luxury inclusions, you will feel like you are staying in a holiday home year round! The stately entrance includes

touch button locks, a wide hallway with built in glass shelving so you can add your personal touches and style with ease.

The impressive kitchen comes complete with waterfall stone benches, gas cooktop, dishwasher and an amazing butler’s

pantry with more stone benches, plenty of natural light and a water point for your fridge. The air conditioned open plan

living area has plenty of space to spread out and comes with the wall mount for the TV ready to go, and ceiling fans. Sliding

stacker doors open out to the beautiful covered alfresco area which includes a ceiling mounted heater and external café

blinds, to make this an all-weather extra room! All 4 bedrooms come complete with crisp white shutters, and ceiling fans

and built in robes with additional built in shelves. The bedrooms are all quite separated from each other, the master suite

is located right at the back and again is well appointed, with built in robe complete with custom shelving and gorgeous

ensuite, with double raised basins, toilet on one side and shower on the other (no glass to clean!) The main bathroom is

well in line with the rest of this stunning family home and includes a separate toilet, walk in shower and a lovely deep bath.

 The double lock up garage has remote and internal access and pedestrian access to the yard, easy care epoxy flooring and

well as a huge separate storeroom with built in shelving and broom cupboard. The internal laundry has not missed out, it is

also generously appointed, with a bank of storage along one wall, and built in cabinets to perfectly fit the washer, dryer

and laundry baskets, with room for folding. The gardens are very low maintenance and easy care, with timber decking that

wraps around and runs down one side and concrete path down the other with pretty established gardens.Just a few things

to love – Near new home with luxury inclusions in new estate 4 generous bedrooms, designed with privacy and space in

mind Master suite complete with air conditioning, walk through robe and deluxe ensuite 3 bedrooms with ceiling fans and

built in robes with additional shelving Master deigned kitchen, complete with immense butler’s pantryOpen plan air

conditioned livingLovely Alfresco with heater and all-weather blinds Plantations shutters to bedroom windows Floating

timber flooring throughout, no carpets! Double garage with remote and internal entry Massive internal storeroom with

built in shelving Internal laundry with even more storage and built in cabinetry  Well planned low-maintenance gardens

Close to local shops, and bike paths and easy access to the M1 Send through an enquiry today to arrange a viewing or if

you have any further questions.  


